T he problem w ith the definition is this: w hen confronted by it, anyone w ith geographical sensibility w ho has driven across the country m ust be struck by its poetical paucity. M oon him self m akes this discovery while riding w est along a highw ay in Texas, and then, in an epiphany, elaborates in such a way as to end all debate: "T he true W est differs from the East in one great, pervasive, influential, and aw esom e way: space" (p. 132).
T hough one publisher has defined W estern literature as "stories with trees in th em ," 10 space, ra th e r th an trees, has probably been m ore influential in shaping the w riting o f the W est-witness the pivotal position occupied by The Big Sky.11 M ore recently, N orm an M aclean, Ivan Doig, and Thom as M cGuane have followed in this sam e trad itio n ,12 revealing, as did A. B. G uthrie before them , their "pow erful love for the sweep o f plain and peak and sky." 13 Additionally, they have fu rth er explored and revealed the oxym oronic possibilities o f the W est's "beautiful desolation." Consider, for exam ple, this passage from M cG uane's Nobody's Angel: "The West, the white W est, a perfectly vacant hum an backdrop with its celebrated vistas, its rem orseless m ountains-and-rivers and its m ortifying attem pts at tow n build ing." 14 It is in this tradition too th at at least som e o f the poetry o f the late Richard H ugo m ust be placed, for though he also w rote o f Italy, Scotland, and coastal W ashington, his W estern poem s are dom inated by the them e o f space. As H ugo p u t it in "W ith Ripley at the Grave o f A lbert P aren teau " : "This is the w est and d ep th is horizontal." 15 D uring the early 1970s he arrived in Mis soula to direct the creative w riting p ro g ram at the University o f M ontana, and it was at this tim e th at he began to w rite o f " the true W est" -and in particular ab o u t its geography. "I am a landscape p o et," he revealed to William Kittredge in a 1981 interview. "I resp o n d p retty m uch to the place w here I live." 16 H ugo's sense o f space was shaped early in his life, living as he did n e a r Puget Sound: to the west lay the unending horizon o f ocean, and to the east, as he rem ark ed in the autobiographical essay "The Real W est M arginal W ay," "T he n atio n opened up forever from the top o f Fourth Hill." 17 But once engulfed by M o ntana's vast geography H ugo's sense o f space was altered, since he now perceived it divorced from the sea: "L and locked in M ontana here / the end is lim ited by light." 18 In the M ontana poem s o f The Lady in Kicking Horse R e servo irthe em ptiness o f the W est som etim es serves as a haven, m ore often as an oppressive force, b u t al w ays-because we see the W est through the keen eyes o f the p o et-it calls atten tio n to the otherw ise overlooked. Talking w ith Susan Zwinger in 1971, H ugo spoke o f his ow n distinctive way o f seeing: "I w rite about unpeopled w orlds. . . . Decaying shacks, ab an d o n ed ranches, desolation, endless spaces, plains, m ountains, ghost towns. T hey are right for m y sensibilities." 19 Yet, as a close exam ination o f the M ontana poem s reveals, in these unpeopled w orlds w here "loneliness is endem ic and contact always sporadic,"20 H ugo also frequently displays a need for people-in o rd er to lend som e h um an significance to the expanse o f the West.
Frederick G arber, critic an d friend o f Hugo, observed in 1972:
What [Hugo] sees is usually seen m ost clearly in certain conditions. On the w hole his is not a citified intelligence: in the city, he has said, it is difficult simply to see any o ne person or thing for very long, while in the country his sensibility is not flooded or forced to delete in order to understand. 21 Least H eat M oon com es to a related conclusion concerning the relative ease o f perceiving o u t West:
As the space diminishes man and his constructions in a material fashion, it alsoparadoxically-makes them more noticeable. In "Driving M o ntana," H ugo does n o t w ant to roll up the window; instead, he rolls dow n the top o f his Buick convertible and barrels along {The Lady, p. 61). Before reading this poem at Linn-Benton C om m unity College in 1973, he com m ented:
Montana is a great state to drive in because there are no other cars. You just get out on these freeways and you don 't see a car for ten minutes. You just drive and drive and drive. You put the top dow n and you get out on these freeways and the radio is on and God it's just a great feeling. 22 "Driving M ontana" is essential to a discussion o f space in the M ontana poem s for a n u m b er o f reasons. For one thing, it serves as a panoram ic o f H ugo's poetic turf: the speaker roam s In terstate 90 from Billings to Butte. Additionally, it presents the poet-as-lone-stranger, an image integral to H ugo's poetry, and thus anticipates a later statem en t o f his poetic philosophy: "No one / except poets know w hat gains we m ake in isolation."23 Finally, in this poem space loom s as large as it does in the W est itself: "T om orrow will open again, the sky wide / as the m o u th o f a wild girl. ..." H ugo once said he saw the w orld "as a sad place w ithout any people in it,"24 b u t he is ebullient th ro u g h o u t "Driving M ontana," beginning w ith its opening line: "T he day is a w om an w ho loves you. O p en ." And, though the speaker is alone, he is accom panied m ore th an adequately by the clear reception o f the radio stations-"Miles from any tow n / y o u r radio comes in strong, unlikely / M ozart from Belgrade, rock and roll / from B utte" -and m em ories o f the day 's events: "You rem em b ered the ringing creek, / the soft b row n form s o f far off b ison." D elightedly, he drives onw ard, im m ersed in " the dash o f rabbits, soar o f antelope, swirl / m erge and clatter o f stream s." Having sought and found m ental elbow room , the speaker is at peace: Man, M achine, and N ature com m ingle w ithout conflict. N ear the p o em 's end he relishes the th ought th at "you are lost / in miles o f land w ithout people, w ithout / one fear o f being fo u n d ."
Those concluding lines, though, do suggest an om inous note: th at the speaker has som ething to flee from. In "Bear Paw ," w hose setting is the site o f C hief Jo se p h 's 1877 su rren d er n e a r H avre, space also seem s to function as a haven-until the Nez Perce learn too late th at their sense o f freedom is a delusion (The Lady, pp. 76-77). In M ontana, space and w ind are often synonym ous, and togeth er they can act as an oppressor:
The wind is 95. It still pours from the east like armies and it drains each day o f hope. From any point on the surrounding rim, below, the teepees bum . The wind is infantile and cruel. It cries 'give in' 'give in' and Looking Glass is dying on the hill.
In contrast to the ex u b eran t tone o f "Driving M ontana," the speaker here, m om entarily assum ing the consciousness o f the Indians at the tim e o f their final defeat, is in a less optim istic m ood. T he Nez Perce are betrayed: T hey believed "This is C anada and we are safe." But n o refuge was offered by the expanse. So for to d ay 's visitor o f this historical landm ark, the only solace is to "Learn w hat you can." Even then, though, "T he w ind / takes all you learn away to reservation graves."
In "Bear Paw " it was the Nez Perce' inability to com prehend the artificial boundaries betw een nations, ra th e r th an space itself, which led to their d eception an d downfall. But the honesty o f o p en spaces is a them e which H ugo pursued in o th e r poem s, as in "W ith Kathy in W isdom " : "A nd wind pours in o n W isdom / leaving false fronts really w hat they seem " {The Lady, p. 22). W hat is often exposed is a tow n b eaten raw beyond saving, a com m u nity in which a prevailing sense o f futility fuels despair. Such is the case in "Cam as Prairie School" :
The schoolbell rings and dies before the first clang can reach the nearest farm.
With land this open, wind is blowing when there is no wind. The gym 's so ugly victory leaves you em pty as defeat, and following whatever game you will rem em ber lost, you run fast slow m iles hom e through grain, knowing you 'll arrive too late to eat or find the lights on. {The Lady, p. 68) T ragedy loom s like the unconsoling sky because the distances betw een farm s exacerbates the dangers o f accidents and crimes, so T hen comes w hat m ight be in terp reted as an em otional pivot: "For no / good reason you can guess, the w om an / in the local store is kind." Hugo h ere reveals and revels in th at how ever small glimpse o f h u m an com m unity, the possibility to establish even fleeting contact w ith som eone in a land Allen describes as "dotted by d esertion-w here the people have m oved away, leaving the tow n ghosdy, cut off, and isolated."26 O th er w riters m ay write off the West; for H ugo it is the stuff o f his best poetry. In "The W riter's Situation," an essay on the w riting o f poetry, he discloses th at "I need little in the way o f opportunities. Paper, pencils, a b rie f look at som ething m ost people ignore. . . ."27 In his poem s, som etim es his reasons for choosing the subjects he did are expressed in cryptic term s: "T h e re 's a way o f know ing why we go / to the places others pass b y " ("T he Sandbanks," White Center, p. 65). M ore telling is H ugo's fam ous expression o f his poetic philosophy in "Ghosts at G arn et" : "W hat endures is w hat we have neglected" (The Lady, p. 65).
Simply put, the vastness o f the W est allowed H ugo to see. And, in so seeing, he has helped define for his audience at least a p a rt o f the West. According to his poetics, then, tiny tow ns assum e im portance because they are so few; space lends to each a g reater significance. So, how ever dism al a visit to a d ot o f a com m unity like, say, D ixon m ay b e -"You can go as ou t o f business here / as rivers o r the railroad statio n " ("T he O nly Bar in D ixon," The Lady, p. 72)-calling atten tio n to it does serve to rem ind us o f w hat still survives, albeit quite tentatively, on the m argins o f w estern M on ta n a 's lum ber and m ining econom y; and perhaps m akes us tu rn o u r heads in recognition w hen we en co u n ter the reality o f such a place outside the poem s. By pointing o u t to us w hat we have ignored, H ugo alerts us to the rap id erosion o f place so endem ic to a region now beset by boom tow n econom ics. A corollary to Least H eat M oon's "Things show up ou t h e re " is th a t w hen such artifacts disappear their absence becom es conspicuous-at least for those like H ugo w ho noticed them in the first place. C om m on to Least H eat M oon an d H ugo is a distinctive m ode o f poetic perception, a way o f seeing which allows th em to im bue with significance the otherw ise over looked. T here is, o f course, the d anger th at we m ay becom e aw are too late o f things' disappearances; for exam ple, in "St. Ignatius W here the Salish W ail," H ugo observes th at the Flathead In dians' tribal custom s are fast vanishing: "Every y ear / a few less live w ho know the Salish hym ns" (The Lady, p. 10). O n the o th e r hand, to realize a loss is to be alerted to the possibility o f future losses. So in "M ontana Ranch A ban d o n ed ," although it m ay be too late to a ttem p t a renovation o f "cracks in eight log build ings"-since "even as you shored, / cars w ould still bo o m by beyond the fence, n o glance / from drivers as you till the lunar d u st" (The Lady, p. 62)-we can still appreciate the ruins and their significance, as well as thereafter acknow ledge the existence o f o th er form erly overlooked relics. In this sense, because it is a m edium th rough which we are notified th at som ething is disappearing, space updates o u r conception o f the co n tem po rary W est by rem inding us o f w hat we are continually losing. Its ongoing, rap id econom ic and social facelift provided Hugo with plenty o f m aterial for his poem s, as he m ade clear w hen he rem arked, alm ost cavalierly:
O f course, one nice thing about America is that y ou 're always losing. They're always tearing dow n som ething you love and putting som ething uglier in its place. So I don't think w e'll run out o f losses. 28 H ow ever, ra th e r th an lam ent this kind o f loss, H ugo p u t it to a different k ind o f poetic use, w h at G a rb e r has te rm e d " elegic conservatism " -"p o uring over the past o f the enduringly m inim al, finding significance in the rem ains o f w hat is no longer quite viable." 29 Entire tow ns can ap p ear to be "no longer quite viable," though in w hat H ugo once said "m ay very well be the best poem I've ever w ritten "30-"Degrees o f G ray in Philipsburg" (The Lady, pp. 78-79)-the speaker refuses to concede defeat to apathy and so sustains a successful quest for com m unity and self-worth. G ranted, the initial acquaintance w ith the tow n is hardly uplifting, after it is en countered only by chance-"You m ight com e here Sunday o n a w him " -and as the speaker recognizes the depressing parallels th at exist betw een it an d his ow n life:
Isn't this your life? That ancient kiss still burning out your eyes? Isn't this defeat so accurate, the church bell seems a pure announcement: ring and no one comes?
Yet in a tow n su rro u n d ed an d isolated by, to borrow M cG uane's phrase, "rem orseless m ountains-and-rivers," it is possible to The m osdy m onosyllabic w ords o f this final stanza-seem ingly simple, yet really incisive, pulsating-com bine to create in the tone a psychological crescendo: W e w itness the elevation o f the com m onplace. Thus, H ugo m a n ages to conquer the isolation, even desolation, o f space, and transform it into consolation. T he poem becom es a paean to the tow n-and the self. H ugo's fondness for out-of-the-way places continues to m anifest itself in later poem sas did his affinity for the sea. In fact, evidence o f com peting affinities som e times m akes it difficult to determ ine w heth er H ugo preferred as his hom e the W ashington coast o r M ontana. In "L etter to W agoner from P ort T ow n sen d ," he begins w ith an uncom prom ising statem en t o f his love for the ocean: 
